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FORM LEGISL ATIVF ASSOCIATIONS IN COUNTIES. immoral. We wouid fot like to see any mans liberties les-
sened, but wve woý1d not objlect to the enactnent of a iaw

So long as teachers are content to be merely the guides of wvhich would prohibit the adoption by Parliament of undigested
the young they will be treated with disrespect by a large por- opinions. sirnply herause they ma> be statcd forcibly by sone
tinn of the connunity. F%en retsp«tab/c newspapers sneer at a1 f ember whose personal interests have blinded him to the
man if he is " only a teacher. l'he teacher should be a man of rits of other Either one of two things might fairly be cx-
better training and moreculture than themiajortyof theconiin- pected importantreactionaryamendnîentsshouldfotbecoîne
ity among whom lie labours. He is neglectng a duty which hie l until the ýession foliowing the one in which they are intro-
owes to hinself and those ,iround hum, if lie does not iake lis duced, or sonie one in the house should be sufficicntly well-
higher training and culture felt in his district. IIe should inored to he abie to expose fapercies, hoever lodly they
severe, in spite of repeated discoutragement and frequent fail- niaylie prociaimed by interested parties.
ure in his efforts to awaken a desire for more and better readng, Tt is a well-known fact that there are in Canada, and, in-
to elevate the character of social meetings, by the introduction deed. in every civilized country, certain classes who would roat
of a few interesting literary exercises, and to organze and con- out titterly a national system of public schools. There are
durt some kind of a literary association durmg the autuin first the peopiewho have toonuch tone tosend theirown cbildrcn
and winter muorths. ta a public tcbool. Then we meet the sectarians, who oppose

He should do more than this however. He should aii to îv at they designate tfie godless secular schools. There are
be a leader in the formation of public opinion. He can do also the rich who have no children, and who are toa offen
much to guide his fellows, without making hiniself obnoxious narrov. seîfish and grasping, wbo regard it as an outrage thit
by sneering at their ignorance or ridiculing their prejudices. they hould have ta help ta pay for the education of the chiid-
Especially with reference tu educationail matters the teacher ren of other people.
should direct the action of his section. He should fit hiniself 'l'hese peope are flotrangers, neither are they new fcs.
for an intelligent defence of his profession from the sophistical. Their great grand-fathers were just as ungeneraus and just as
attacks of its opponents, and he should never be cowardly narrow-minded as thev are. Unfortunately, however, there are
enough to listen to such attacks without repe'ling then in a times when they succeéd in gaining their desires, in part at
decided inanner. lenst. This does uot follow because they themselves are any

What the teacher should do for his section the Teachers' wiser, or their arguments any stronger, but because those who
Association should do for the countN, and especially for the
county's representative in the Local Legislature. It cannot be During the session of the Ontario Legislature in 1879, one of
expected that he can keep abreast of the times in educational the members introduced a resolution praposing ta take from
matters in addition to attending to his private business and school boards their right ta provide accommodation for-the
officiail duties. Even teachers find it sufficiently difficulta pupils resident ii the mumicipality or section tohose shool
becone fairly acquainted with their own work in its niethods interests tbey were elected ta contrai. He was a large rate-
and its philosophy, when they devote themselves exclusively to payer in a section in whicb lie did not reside, and he claimed
its study. Those whose duty, it is to legislate on educational that the trustees should have no power ta expend money on
niatters will generally be thankful for information and sugges- capital account. He did not argue the case with a tithe of the
tions coming from those whose practical experience best fits ability which had been shown in ui-ging the sanie view; in 1851,
tlem toadvise on these subjects. - but while his abler predecessors vere deféated, be was con-

The Legislative Comittee of the Ontario Teachers' Associ- pletely victariaus. -e was spared the trouble of effort in
ation reported in favour of the organiiation of local legislative accomplishing his reactianary work, too, for the Government
committees in each inspectoral district. This report was ask-ed him ta withdraw bis notire of motion, and incorporated
adopted at the late meeting, and we hope the reconmendation bis resolution with the aniendedschool bil af that year. Pro-
will be carried out. Legislators will receive the benefit of tests came front many parts of the country, the anendnent
counsel with reference to sUbjects about which in most cases wasamended so as ta renuove its worst features, and was sub-
they can reailly know %er) little, and teachers themselves wiil mitted in a harlilesq shape. but during the last two days of the
gain not only by imprued legislation, but in the most essential session vas passed in its most objectionable fora.
element of self-respect. This will necessarly develop as their Ve are glad ta see that tbe opposition ta the nîeasure, in-
sphere of influence widens, and opportunities for working stead of remaining passive, is rapîdly becoming active and
unitedly are increased. These local assoatiuons would be of derided. A resolution caiiing for its repeai was unaninously
great service to the Provincial Legisiative Conmittee in col- passed at the Provincial Convention in August, and wc canfi-
lecting information and statistics. By ail means Jet the local dently hope that Mr. Crooks will give the matter Ws niost
committees be formed. careful consideratioti. %Ve are convinced that if he does sa he

will agree with the viewvs af his great predecessor and with the
RESTRICTIONS ON SCHOOL BOARDS. whole teaching profession, that the principle destroyed by the

2gth amendment of z879 was the '* '3amson lock " of the Pub-
Every. man bas a right to his opinion. He bas also a right lic School system of the Province.

wh dvic'ah pb viewth, arovided byPd artaen ot treusonable or


